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W e  are showing a beautiful line of Wash 
Fabrics, Summer 1’arsuols, Ladies' Silk 
Petticoats, Long Silk and Lisle Gloves. 
Our Shirt Waists are the best values ever 
off red; see them before tuning. Our line 
of black and Tati Oxfords will certainly 
anneal to you as the styles and prices are 
right.
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T h e  f a m o u s  K i n g s b u r y  H a t  a w a i t s  y o u r  
i n s p e c t i o n .  N o n *1 b e t t e r  f o r  t h e  m o n e y  a n d  
i f  no t  sa t i s f i ed  w i th  t h e  we ar  we g i v e  a ne w 
o n e  f o r  t h e  o ld .  T h a t ’s w h a t  we ca l l  a 
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SOCIALIST TICiiET.

One Placed in Field et ¡.leetirg 
Las!: Saturday.

Tin* socialists ««¡' l\dk county met in 
c<>nv fiti* :tt the court Iig i-c SaTurd-.v 
and c«uk\u<lotl t*• nominate a conm.y 
ticket, that uiii he placed on the null t 
by petiti *;:. the tine having ex. ¡red f >r 
tin* nonii*i at ion of a ticket to b ••«»nty.** :- 
t il for at the primaries. .1. K. S ars, ->f 
MtC >v. w;ih chairman of the convention 
and G. V. i.uckev, of Fai s Cits seen* 
tar>*. The nominations made were as 
follows several offices having no ; spirant 
there >f :

.Joint Representative—G.F. Lnckev, f 
Falls City.

Representative—0. I*. Cornwell, of
Mot; mouth.

County Judge—John J. Finn, of Me- 
( ’oy.

Sheriff—< ¡eorge Hinshaw. of Dallas.
Cl ' k--J. 1*. Sears, of McCoy.
Assessor— A. .1. Syron, of Dallas
School Superintendent—J. G. Daven

port, of Black Rock.

“ E G G S -E -U N T ”

every tie of yon. They all have »o to  
because we got them just for Easter 
tim e. I t ’s a fine lot of hens that layed 
the dozens of

F ^ E S H  E A S T E R  E G G S

now offered the good people of our 
town. After going to church you'll | 
deserve all you ca eat of them. G ive | 
the order now. Buy plenty as they're | 
cheap.

E. B O Y D  <t S O N
...at the ..

Corner Grocery

C G ^ ' i 'K x j .

G ood  co iicc  is partly  in 

b u y i n g  and partly in 
m ak ing; like everyth ing  

else.
Your pro.-r* returns your money if you don’t 

Mke Sc 1 ii:i i s  Best- \ . p:. him

EIGHT
CEMENT

WALKS
ON PRINCIPAL MAIN STREET 

INTERSECTIONS.

The Race Crossing to Have a 
Cement Arch.

A special but informal m e ‘tin ¿of the 
city council was held at the offic-* of Po
lice Judge Brown Saturday afternoon, 
fo** the purpose of arranging with the
city attorney as to a number of things 
that will have to lie entered in t c con- 

I trJct between the city and whoever se
cures the job of doing our proposed ma
cadam work on the nine streets to be 
this year put in better shape. Quite a 

! number of points were discussed and de
cide l upon and the attorney instructed 
to draw up his contract in accordance 
therewith. They included penalties for 
uoneompletion of work in time of con
tract; the maximum and ixiinimun 

; amount of yards of gravel to Ik* furnisb- 
I ed each day bv the city and used by the 
Contractors ; the building of the needed 
cement' curbs; the building of eight 

I cement crosswalks, the permanent cov
e r in g  of the mill race where it crosses 
M a in  street: the «lumping of the sur- 
■ plus grave! to b«* taken from the streets, 
and mine other minor matters.

Perhaps the most important of the-e 
! was the decision to call for bids for the 
Maying of eight cement crosswalks by 
! the city. They’ re to he put in a* tin* i:i- 
j tersertion of Slain and Mill ami Main 
; and (Vurt <>i the four sides of the inter- 
| section. This is the first time «air coun
c i l  lias ordered cement cross walks and 
! will be .-oinew hat in the name of an ex- 
j periment, as the eo.-t is as yet an un- 
I known (jnanity, although it is ladiev *«l 
j t<» be sorii**w'here in the neig!«l>orlio«» 1 <>1 
j j}*»» ) apiece, (f  it ca a he done f«»r this 
j fi rare, such walks will prove cheaper in 
. the long run than board ones, which 
I now «*• *st the city f-24 each.

The covering of the rare br ai dit «»tit 
i considerable discussion I hi- is a mat
ter that has always been one • *f the 

¡most vexations problems th it the city 
Mm.- had to contend with. As we under 
| stand it, the race was one of <»’n first 
I inJuibitauts, a right of way being grant- 
led by property owners previous t«» an 
j incorporation of tlm city. \Vh*> was t»»
: keep it covered in its course through 
the streets lias never been brought 
into courts, but lias always been amic
ably arranged for between the city 
ami the owners by each doing portions 
of the work. Now that a perman
ent covering must be made on Main 
street in ortler that the str«*et can he 
macadamized, the same old i|iiestion 
pops up again. This time it was 
thought best to settle the matter for 
good and all, placing the liability w here 
it belongs, and the eontemling parties 
abiding by the decision. Rather than 
take tin* matter into the courts in a 
friendly suit,a bettc r, shorter and cheap
er plan w as pr«»posed, and it was agreed 
that Sweeney Bios, select an outside 
lawyer, the city also select one. and the 
tw«> s<» selecte«!, procure a third. This 
arbitration board, as you might call it, 
will hear evidence, lo«»k up the law and 
decide the matter. In the meantime, 
the owners of the race will go ahead 
with the improvment. putting in side- 
wall« and an arch ami properly fix it 
for th«* protection of adjoining property 
and the best carriage of tin* water. 
\\ hen the lawyers arrive at their «lecis- 
ion, tin* side losing will pay the cost and 
the matter forever be at rest.

Do You I!,..:* xour Mouth
Ake a young bird .nil gulp down what
ever food or medicine miy lie offered you V 
Ur. do you want to know >- ¡.nothing of the 
composition and character of that which 
you take Into your stomach whether as 
food or medicine?

Moat intelligent and sensible people 
uow-a-days insist*on kuo. ig what they 
employ whether as food or as medicine. 
Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect 
right to Inslxt upon such knowledge. Soke 
publishes.MM î^dca-'t and on each bottle 
wrapper. v b iu ^ M ^ k ln e ?  a n  made o? 
an«lv>Qfies This he feels
he can wHjTtTord to do been ire  the.more 
tKe ingredients of .which his medicines 
are~made are ancl TTiiiierst«»«I the
n. t . w ill thMr > u rk ,r  curative virtues.
!n-=i _.**■• a 'TIvSC

For the cure of woman’s peculiar weak
nesses, irregularities and derangements, 
giving rise to frequent headaches, back
ache, dragging-down pain or distress in 
low er abdominal or pelvic region, accom
panied, ofttlmes, with a debilitating, 
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp
toms of weakness. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is-a most efficient remedy. 
It is equally effective in curing painful 
peri'ds. in giving strength to nursing 
mothers and in preparing the system of 
the expect nt mother for 1 ahy’s coming. 
ggis rendering elilldbh ill safe and com- 
par.-vTivel" painles?. The ** Favorite Pre- 
f. ripiion " . a roos* not* r\  strengthening 
t: nil to ti e g«m« ; i : ystcm and to the 
org .;s distinctly !« ninine in particular. 
I t  i> iiso a sm.;' i  and ir.vicoraling 
nervine and c»ir. nervous exhaustion, 
m rvuis pii•: rati-.-;., neuralgia, l ysterii . 
sp . c!a «-” ■ t. Yitu.-M dance, and 
oth« ill tri ; ' i ous - vii ptoma at 
tend • nt up«, un. I >nal and organic dis 
. ,isi a of tin dl 1 ind!y fei organs.

A host of medical ai d « rides ot all the 
<ev« , d srho- !s < : pta. •. recommend 
each of the - « *n l i.-c. - •Tents of wli'ch 
■ Fj »rite P  - ■. pt Ion - for fix
?ur<‘ «;f the tlise-tsf - r v. hi«‘h it iscia n ed 
to • a cm* Y(»u i i ■ read w hat they 
<nv r -o*' ■ . r t f  Ty se:id M a  postal card 
re«v -t fer •« fir-' Lom! let of extracts 
fro!» l;e leaning n Imu*!lies, to Dl*. V. 
Pier •. Tnv: . ' L h ‘ -d end S.irgical Jr« 
c i !  •. Bo* 1.» V. Y.. and it will come tu 
v*m y return posb

POLITICS

CO,

UP
TO DATE

PLLTE LIST OF CANDIDATES 
NOW IN FIELD.

m Phones:■er s ssa« 
M eat iYiarket

D A L L A S , O REGON

All kiiiiis of meats.
Pure lard.
Fi h ami poultry Fridays and 
Saturdays.

Highest market price 
paid fo r  fa t  stock.

POLITICAL.
1

A Few Words in Favor of Cham
berlain and Jones.

■ WERFOOT 

J ROOFING
TH E  BEST KOOFIXG 

à ON TH E M AR K E T
\ Made by the Northwest Roofing 
4 company, Portland. Does not buc- 
*  kle. Guaranteed for 10 years.

L .  C . K O S E R
ÁK«‘ tit Tor '*olk County.
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Do You 
Know
That broad is l ike ly  to 
affiorb disease germs 
when shipped in ¡1 bag
gage car along with oth
er coramin baggage?

That the Star Bakery mils 
out some o f the best bake- 
stuffs to he obtained any
where in the W illam ette  
Valley?

That SI spent in your 
home town i> worth more 
to you than $•> sent out ?

Three of the many 
reasons whv should de
mand the Dallas product 
when buying hake-tuff?.

STAR BAKERY,
D. T. BROWNE, Prop

Editor Item izer:
We see that the Corvallis Gazette 

editor has spoken regarding the sena
torial contest. He thinks that if Mr. 
Cuke is nominated. Mr Chamberlain 
will be cast at sea. and so far out at sea 
that there will lx* no chance to throw 
him a life line, but he will likely fin«l 
after the election that there were many 
1 if«* lines cast out to Mr. Chamberlain, 
and that be has made a safe landing.

The editor seems to have it in for Mr. 
Chamberlain I «cause he has become in
fatuated with most of President Roose- 

; veils policies. Mr. Chamberlain is a 
man that is standing out boldly for tin* 
common people’s rights, hi «1 is too 
broad minded to fight a republican that 
is fighting for the common people’s 
rights, l ie  does not let party stand be
tween him and a good man, if he had be 
would never have appointed Judge Har-

We give below a complete list of tic 
candblates who have registered for tic- 
different comity offices, together with 
their party affiliation :

REPRESENTATIVE

W, D Henry, Spring Yuli -y........... Dem
C. L. Hawley, McCoy ..................  Re;

COUNTY JUDGE

Glen O Holman, Bridgeport Rep
E«l. F. ( 'oad, D a lla s ........................  Rep
J . G . VanOrsiiel, 1 hillas................... 1 )em
J. E. Sibley, Dallas . . . .   I)em

COUNTY CLEKK

Asa Robinson, Independence..........Dem
l'rn l S. Crowley, Falls City ...........Dem
II S. Portwood. Monmouth........  R« p
E. M. Smith, D allas........................  Rep

SHERIFF

J. M. (irant, D a lla s .........................Dem

ASSESSOR

W. \V. Arrant, Luckiamute..........  Rep
F. E. Myer, Dallas............................Dem
C. S. Graves, Dallas..........................Rep

COMMISSIONER

Win. Riddell, Monmouth...............  Rep

TREASURER

J. I). Belt Independence...............  Dem
Hardy Holman. D allas...................  Rep
Dan I*. Stouffer, Dallas ............ Rep
Edward C. Dunn. Dallas.................Dem

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H .C . Seymour, Dallas......................Rep

TO FAVE 
OR NOT 

TO PAVE
SHALL WE HAVE MACADAM OR 

BITHUL1TIC

Question One of Importance at 
This Time.

i Noticing the prices being paid by 
I towns on the east si«.le f»«r hithulitic 

avement, we this week interviewed a
number of our propeitv owners on 
Main street in order to get their opin
ions as to the advi-aiiility of—as there 
eemed to he so snudi a difference bt- 
ween the laying of macadam ami that 
>f hithulitic pavement— putting in the 
oavement while you are at it. By so 
loing. as stated intinse columns before, 
ve would at once jump into prond- 
enee as a paved, town, en innce the 

value of ail our busiin ss property very 
Materially, and aid much in making our 
•ity ’ eautiful and healthful.

Ro ebnrg has just contracted for the 
lying of 21 blocks of hithulitic pa ve
nen t on her streets at a cost of $10 a 
running foot. This same rate to us 
voulil be at a «*ost of $d000 a block, 
flfiOO for eaelusiih' of the sir «*t, or a 
”«)iu foot to eac h property owner. The- ; 
aving of the maca lam is estimated at I 
2 a -«juare vaid, an i this loes ímt in
hale tin- taking o f  o i* the gravel, bring- I 

ing the iinprewemeut down to gradi*. 
Also on Main stieet cenien; curbs veil! 
h V - ‘o he niach* In-foii* the . I rec't can I e ! 

either- paved *i m;.cu«l. mi/.** I. The on - 
side cost is the same in bolli usi anees, j 
The - pace at our «li -po d th - week is n< t i 
sufficient tor any lengthy argument as i 
t«» the difference between the two ways 
of improvement, and in fact, t«> mir I 
mind, the subject does not m* *d it.

The «juestion put to tie property 1 
owin*1 s was this: *• drovi«liug the cos’
of macadam is as estimatco and the !» - ! 
tliiliitic found to cost us only as stated j 
1/v the papers of the towns in which it j 
has been tried, say $10 a running foot, 
which method would y«»u prefer?”

B. 11. M el’ailou— !« there is only the 
iifference sugge-tecl in the* two ways, I ; 
favor the bitlmlitic, but Í believe some 
intermediate cost can he found that 
w ili .. ve us wdnt we mn-il for all ymr 
poses in this

I X ^ D  Slothes Have Prestige |
*  WHAT IS PRESTIGE? *

. &

^  Many years of continuous merit—a huge wave of ^
public favor—a mighty volume of appreciation— ^

#  guaranteed security— KNOWN WORTH.
•

V

TRAGOOD
Ederheimer, Stein & Co.

MAKERS

la not that what you re- ^  

quire in Hoys’ Clothing?

I f  you havn’t new clothes 
for your boy to wear Easter, j t l  

get them now. You will 

find the “X traoooD” label -^■ 

in them and we offer each 

one with our guarantee of 

superior value and wear.

Siiifil»- and double breast- 

• ■Il two-piece suits; some 

wi«h plain sleeves, some 

with cuffs; coats cut loose; 

Irou-ers extra full. Made 
from i h e  best goo.ls in all 

tliu iiu\v sluulea an« I pat- 

terns. Ages 7 to Ifi. -#■

Also a go*rtl lino o f  Kus- 

sian an l Sailor Blouse Suits ¡̂|̂ - 

for boys aged 8 to H.

- f a

zqTx

NYc* must

SURVEYOR

B. F. Beezlev, Falls Citv Rei»

SHE WON r BUY
until she has satisfied herself 
that th** article is without a 
Haw. That’s the kind o f a 
customei we like— one who 
will hunt for the weak points. 
She won’t find any, however, 

| in our
$ QUECNSW ARE

or in any o f  the crockery on 
our shelves. We went on a 
tour of inspection before she 
came and put everything 
right, including the prices.

W. H. R O Y  A. CO.

Caidwel Bros. 
POOL AND BILUARD HALL 
Ntw located in IIk fosiakt BuMne

(Everythin* upto-i»te )

ris to the judgeship. \\’e will ask the 
editor of the Gazette which party was in 
fav. r when the legislative holdup was 
taking place? .Probably we had better j 
answer it. for him. for it ise’nt probable 
that he would want to say tie publi
can party, or machine, and the slate of! 
Oregon has got a black eye by tin* pe«>- I 
pie sticking to tin* parti* an*I not the 1 
man, and Oregon black eye* has 1 
been seen all over the United States,

And tin* Gazette Editor savs that the 
Statement No. 1 egg was laid by tin* 
Republican party, and they surely did 
well when they laid it, yet there an* s.un«- 
claiming the egg i* rotten and should : 
he* thrown away, but thanks to the fair 
minded people that there are in both 
parties, who think the egg is all right, 
and an* going to set «»n it and hatch 
something Iwtter from it. There is also 
another class of Republican roosters 
that do not want the Democratic hers 
to set on the egg, just I «cause thev 
claimed it was laid by the Republican 
her. We think that the Demo
crat ie hens were scratching quite a little 
for those republican bens iust alw>ut the 
time the e gg was laid am! should now 
have the right to help keep the egg 
warm.

Mr. Chamberlain is a man that has 
come out Ih»1«1 and stood up for the ront
on |»eople’s rights. Mr. Ben Jon* s is 
another just sue}) a man. Mr. Cham
berlain is a Democrat, Mr. Jones is Re
publican, and why should either 1« 
turned down? The party does not 
make the man.

Yours for Justice.
M. L. FRANTZ.

Collections Promptly Made.
I can «lo your collecting for you as 

cheap as anyrne. Mv experience in 
viis line warrants thorough work. 
Bring me your accounts, a ncl I will do 
the rest L. D. Butler, Dallas Ore.

■■ ♦  •  ♦ ----------

Increase Vaiue of Cow.
That modern dairying methods will 

j inert use the annua! income of the aver
age Ore gon cow from $40 to $1<M) was 
ti e-tateinent of Hon. E. T Judd, «•! 
Portland, at Lincoln, Fridav. The 
meeting was for the purpose o f organiz
ing a cow-testing association, and was 
larglv attended. Among the speakers 

I were State Dairy an«! Food Cominision- 
I er J. W. Bailey, T. S. Townsend ami 
.other prominent dairymen.

For 2 hint
Poor Blood

»

You can trust a medicine 
r red PO year:.! Sixty yea:.* 
r f < xpericnct., think of the:! 
experience with Aye i ’s Sui- 
saparilla; the original S:rsa- 
|-ar:!ia; the Sarsaparilla the 
doctors enc:>n e f r thin b lo o d , 

weak nerve.-., t.ner:d debility.

«

P.irr rr«*t* this grati«! <

À>».

-•n» Co.. Ts r r iT l ,  H m i
uU«iurC>«  c f

size towns.
have better streets—that is certain,

I>. ( ’ . Crider- Prefer not to express 
my opinion at this time.

Frank Kerslake—I am in favor of do* 
ing a good job while we are at it, even 
if it costs more than the suggested lig- 
u res.

E C. Kirkpatrick The letter by all 
means. I consider it the best invest
ment the property owner can make, 
and would he willing for such improve
ment to be made for my resilience prop
erty us mv Main street property. I I 
consider that crushed r<» k will not 
bring satisfactory results in the bttsi- | 
ness district.

I) A. Madison—Give me the pave
ment every time.

Judge E. F. ( ’«»ad —I can only speak 
from a personal standpoint, and not as 
a member of the* county « oiirt, as \w ! 
arc* necessarily bound by what action 
the city council takes in the mat
ter. If a property owner, I would pre- j 
fer pave«l streets, if it can he «lone at 
tin* figures named.

\Yui. I null I consider macadam as! 
not mace better than haulin' gravel, | 
only in being smoother. I wouhl favor 
paving, if it can be dene at that price.

It. E. Williams—As between maca
dam and hithulitic pavement at $10 a 
running foot, I surely prefer the latter 
by a big majority.

Sam Ray— I do not know which 
wool I bo the best, or anything about it, 
nut 1 «1«» want the citv when doing this 
work to put in the? best.

E. Bovd—The pavement is the proper 
idea, if it can be done at the figures 
proposed.

A Salttcky— I would suggest the 
crushed rock with hot tar spread on it 
to act as a solidifler, and I think the 
• ity would «1*» it cheaper than anyone 
else. The* work I speak of would new! 
a top dr« ssiug of fine crushed rock after 
tin* other ha«l been rolled.

I*. A. Finseth—I think that while we 
are in the business of improving our 
main street, we should by all means 
pave it providing, of course, that the 
cost is not entirely out of n uson as in 
comparison with the* si/.«* of tlie town.

\\ (\ Brown— In my opinion the
crushed rock would be the* best, now 
that the matter is so far derided.

J. E. Smith— I am in favor of crush*
ed i"* k.

II L. Grider— If it will cost $2 a 
H.puire yard for tiie crushed rock, I 
won 1*i prefer the pavement, even if it 
cost* *fJ a yard. I w«*ul«l prefer that 
the c ity do tin* work in either case, un
de* tin-supervision of a n»mpetent en
gineer, rather than to let it out by con
tract.

D. J. R iley—I prefer tin* pavement
ever time, if the difference is as great 
a* suggested.

D F. Hit »offer—If the 
only cost 60 cents more 
than tin* macadam, I fav

J. I>. Teal—I favor the 
ery time.

R. L. Chapman—The pavement, even
if it costs double.

We found it impossible to see all of 
our Main street property owners, many 

whom arc* non-residents, an«! there 
e one or two win» «li«I not care to ex* 

■ss themselves.

The Bee Hive Stores
DALLAS, OREGON

hithulitic will 
a square yard 

:»r tin* former.
* pavement ev-

i»f -

Bud Johnson Dead.

u* t vm: K.

,-i. v y f  o  CltfcttT FECTM

i t ’ »  F a re  r.o ' V7# t»ubltsti
t ' # forn.i. ■« o f «  1 0 « r

Janus Fili« t Johnson better known 
throughout Benton county as “ Bud”  
Johnson, died at his home in Wren pre
cinct Thursday. His illness ln-gan two 
wc*«*kH age* in w hat ap|ieari*d to I>e an at
tack of laarippe. A wwk ago, while 
busied with attentions to a herd of

goats, lie bent forward in a stooping po- ! 
sition, and soinething, according to bin I 
subsequent diacription seemed to snapl 
in his head. I t  did not render him un- 
eoncioiis, but bis condition became rap- j 
idly worse. The deceased was about (»0 : 
years of age*. He was the son o f ! 
Charles Johnson, who settled cm what | 
is now a part of the college farm in 1854, j 
after crossing the plains from Missouri. 
The wife «lied on the plains, while the 
family were on route t«> Oregon. “ Bud”  
was the* youngest of five brothers and 
three sisters. One brother, John W. 
Johnson, was the first president of the 
state university, a position he held for 
many years. He is now dead. Other 
brothers arc Cal Johnson, of Payette, 
Idaho, Henry Johnson, of Spokane, and 
Joseph Johnson of Eastern Washington.
A sister, Mrs. Martin, resides in East
ern Oregon Two others, Mrs. Briggs 
and Mrs. Horning are dead. Three 
sons and tin* widow arc: the survivors in 
the* immediate family —Corvallis Times.

For the last few years Mr. Johnson 
had made it a practise during the slack 
times on the farm in winter to speml 
that time in Dallas, where he waH well 
known and respected for honor and in
tegrity.

BLOCKADED.

Fvery Household in Dallas Should 
Know How to Resist it.

Th** back aches liecanse the kidneys 
are blockaded. Help the kidneys with 
their work. The back will ache no 
more*. Lotsof proof that Doan’s Ki«l- 
II« y Pills do this.

James O. Rogers, living «»n Grant St., j 
MrMimiville, Or« ., savs: " I  used |
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they provecí of 
much benefit to ine. I was subject to 
headaches and backaches, the trouble 
coining on in attacks and leaving in** 
very miserable. I <Ii*I not know that 
mv trouble arose from my kidneys un
til I notici*«! that these organs were ir
regular in action. Deciding to give* 
Dosvn’s Kidney Pills a trial, I |»r«»eufe«L 
a i*»x. Thev not only corrected the ac
tum of my kidnevs but also relieved the 
weakness in my |>ack and tarnished the 
headaches. I am now in a healthy con
dition and attribute it to tin* use of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

For sal«* by all dealers. Price 50 
«•♦•nt-. Foster-Milburn Co., Kuffalo, 
New York, sole agents f«»r the United 
Ktates. Kemernb«*r the name— Doan's 
—and take no other.

HOME PROOF---There is plenty of 
D*« 11 testimony like the alsive. Call at 
Belt ik Cherringt«»n’s drug store ami ask 
t * * s.*e copies of statements of Dallas 
people who have use«I D »art’s Kidney 
Pills. For *ale bv all dealers. Prie** 
50 cents. Foster- Milburn Co., Buffai*», 
N«*w York, sole agents for the Uniteli 
Htates Remember the name— K>»an s 
—and take no other.
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FRIEND TO  FRIEND.
The personal recommend; * * is of people who 

have heen cured of coughs ■ d colds by Cham
berlain’s Couj !) Remedy ¡,.;\ : done more than all 
else to make i. i sta[)l.*. article of trade and com
merce over a 1 : ge part of the civilized world.

A N  INSTANCE.
lo r y  Suddn th o f Lenoir N. C , Il 1 1 been trouble*! with 
a v ry hi I couyh f »r ov r a y *»r. S » .* «uya : "  \ friend
bought a h.ttl* o f CfIVM.i .t.4fN*. v il c .i i  R kmeDY, 
brought it t » in • and in î t.*«l th it I • hotild tike it. I did 
•o an 1 to iny surpr it help.il tit l-our tiottlea o f it 
cured me of uiy cough.”

For Sale bv Belt & Cherrington


